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Special advantages 

- Set up and change location in  less than 1 week  
- Very strong isolation , double glass windows, 50 or 80 mm foam insulation  
- Scalable in size , as large as you want  
- Very limited building regulations  
- No yearly building taxes  (movable) 
- Very limited insurance  
- Exceptional low cost against traditional (mostly 1/5 against traditional building) 
- Resistant on earth quakes, etc  
- Very nice promotion and show for customers   
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II. PRODUCT INTRODUCTION 
Modular container is combined by sandwich panels ・ 
All materials are packed in CKD (completely knocked down), assemble & disassemble easily ・ 
With flexible design and structure, modular container house can be made any decorations inside and ・ 
outside the unit, and it can be widely used as accommodations, offices, conference rooms, toilets, shelters etc. 

Modular containers can be combined into a big space house, and stack to 4 floors, called prefab house, ・ 
prefab hotel, prefab factory, prefab school, etc. 

Modular container can be moved from place to place and easily clean and maintain. ・ 

 
III. SPECIFICATION: 
1. Size 

Exterior: 6058mm x 2438mm x 2591mm (each container, total 10 containers) ・ 
Or 

             7000mm x 3000 mm (each container ; total = 10 containers  ) 
 
2. Floor 

Channel steel main beams (sandblasted), galvanized, 2 times painting ・ 
Channel steel cross member (sandblasted), galvanized, 2 times painting ・ 
ISO shipping container corners ・ 
15mm bamboo plywood floor board  (or waterfree alternates)・ 
3mm aluminum plastic panel( the middle two containers of the second floor ) ・ 
 
3. Wall 50mm color-coated steel-EPS (Expanded Polystyrene) sandwich panels ・ 
Linked with tongue-and-groove solution ・ 
 
4. Removable pillar Steel cold-formed pillar, well painted ・ 
Linked with roof and floor with screws ・ 
 
5. Roof panel the middle two containers of the second floor don’t have roof ) 

Galvanized steel structure, 2 times painting ・ 
ISO shipping container corners ・ 
1 pieces of whole 2mm thickness FRP (Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic) panel on each side ・ 
50mm thickness EPS Rigid Foam as thermal insulation core ・ 
Color bond sheet fixed on steel structure ・ 
 
Tent 6.  Steel tube ・ 
2mm thickness FRP (Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic) panels ・ 
(double insulation : mark separately /as can be in one single piece ?) 
 
7. Door, 8 pieces 

50mm color-coated steel-EPS sandwich door panel. ・ 
Aluminum door frame ・ 
Stainless steel lock ・ 
Size:875*2000mm ・ 



 
8. Glass door,1 piece 

Aluminum alloy door frame ・ 
Size:2300*2300mm ・ 
 
9. Sliding window ,24 pieces 

PVC coated steel frame ・ 
Double glass ・ 
With blinds ・ 
Size: 1500*1000mm , 12 pieces; 1000*・ 875mm , 12pieces. 

 
10. French window ,3 pieces 

Aluminum alloy door frame ・ 
Size:2300*2300mm ・ 
 
11.Stairs(with guardrail),1 set 
 
12. Fittings 

Seal glue ・ 
Screws and rivets ・ 
Spare paint ・ 
 

Packing material ・ 

 
IV. Price 
No Items unit price Quantity Amount 
1 Containers (ten sets) :  
a/container price : 6 x  
b/frame container price (middle): 4 x  
 
2 Tent  
 
3 Stairs with guardrail   
 
EXW price for 1 unite  : 
 
V. Payment Terms 
Deposit 50% paid, balance by T/T before shipment ・ 
  ・ 

VI. Delivery time: 
* 6-8 weeks 
* Set up : 1 week  

VII. Packing & Shipping 
All items are packed in CKD (completely knock down) ・ 
1 sets container house packed in 2*40HQ shipping containers  ? 
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All specifications are for indication only , and can be modified at all times  
None of above details and drawings can be copied or imaged, reproduced, without prior written aggregation of mic . 


